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eel Author Tells of Struggle to Get His Great Mo
Picture Produced; and How It Brought Millions
to Producers-Pia yed Part of Son in
"Sins of the Fathor."
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out and April fI()Weru
hUltif!li1;3pml

t'lltfH1JlIlIl'I. th(i'> il.pplo
VlrgJnht. or 1111") I'odhl
woo., fwcH'ywh0re.
!\1oltl.f or It.!!, Hf'dHlr
(ht11t~ (~-'H'(11'1 In t.h" Ilin
gJu"iltllJUI (.n t h~ A~hI~J
.\'{)l\T for lit .1ft~l~th, 1n1'
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the
Charlotte, which iii only a !lhort tiiHl.ltllee from
and COlmty, where hill fat.hel', the U('\'PI'I'IHi Thnm;w
• Sr., lived.

h~r" 01 P@{)pt~ (rotH 1\
t'nlnif f:I1'et@l or Htate~ I

the younl): .,htywrlght t au ...···········, ~...- ..• - ..
ttetor ·knew t.h0 tl:at9
4Lf .,.It\'>{ him klllt;d hy a tthark.1;
In Chsal-Iotta, he 5J!tnt
"11., W('fa an t"xport flwtmn1('\t' Rnd
hla r@th~,',
WIUt .Hll h{,;YOIHt (h~ fourth breEl.k('Jt';
llck~t" Rnd ILHklnv.
thf.ln.
(.111 or a 11l1H1del1 t I fif(W hinl
down llnd 1liC'6 tho
throw up hl$ hlln(ln, And hll4 ftl(";o
fatlH'r 14ent httcl, Inoue'c! 10 Ill6 as though ho 'vw\rtt
h~·
• "Dear Son. I hllvl) your auUorln..
'.
'Utd tkk" II.,
ror whl. h 1 HIXON JlJi;t10Il.IJJ:S A<-"l'Olt.
you
ilut I hflve llVtH'i .:lUI
H'l'hll (lh-(wtnr h .. ,1II(1e In" IlHtl<'f.
'
ytiHtrMl without fHfll ~l)lnht In 'H~ III jt)ktng:
I f\!~I\i. 'Tfull hoy
~
r sa th('!l'ttt~r. Auti, hV ill'" 1m not plflylng fit lH(.Inl{ (:0 attnr
of th~ L,ortl. J tih~Jl llot itO him OM Qui{'ldy 1li!t 'tnl ("I'll'
ti~llyott~vUl~. 'th.., perform~iH~fl
N'tt"v~rt1H~It'fil'l. 1 "vi~h )0\11
"Thf!n. two hOYA, who WfU'1I) t'lX- R hlit ~nC(-fj;,1[4: fttlt1 J hltd 10 Attd,
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Ip~rt

plllHI'Z~tl

In to 1ry
wni4 told hi tntt hy to n'~I!IClltJ hlin.
But wJwu (hoy
ftr. 0(Ulol' of tim Illhkl1l n~lldH!\1 111(') lllneA whorl!) thflY..tU'lfi
n.!tl\~IKh. f.lnet gJVf!!'et a )!u"t M(Wll him, th.,:\, we1'er u\l8-hl~

P(\@lP Inlo tit" ('unnlct~
rathor amI .eon.
• thl.. taKen \1M too ftl.f
b~lJlnntnlll1l~ and. W("t Ilhllll
I to h@ar thl. fhwo!'rul "c
rom th .. word.. of th" young
Imoelf:

Hwlnllll{\'rM.

to rtnd hhn. A IiIhark hili! taken
htm unrlf'!", an(j t.he n6xt day hl!1J
body was W1UBh~d 3.$h01'6, Rnd It
WAft found. that hilA left les; \,,\YIU

CO

I Ju, ("herry hlnlll(c)1
ingft11·'. ttU'l poach blo:

Ill' I'll !utt,I':!'! Ii. 1)1 .. 11.
J)ixon. Jr., .WIlR playing 'fhe ClllllHOlllll ill
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pflnplrt flnl1 the\)Hwlv('
1iI~~1:)
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Dixon's (Iuto
graph. of (!. cOPII 0/ Tho
Clansman. (/w /look which
brauflht him mo.~t lame
and Im·luHl'.

dJrmttlnCI':l:M
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In bloom. Irhf'Y crow
Into ~lHlrlelilton In !u
tha.t many of them h
on coCo Rnd rind dlrtl
ling ~r-rv~d In th3
('O(fC0 ~hoJlB~
1'hey

efl
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\\'h11":11 t!"ttvf!!lA trom th

Thp.! ('Iananmn
lalnr' on (~\'()lvf'Jd t;an:10111"1. ~nct .1~m U
with 1"$0 Hlany CRne It ),
Inin Tho Birth Qr ~ 1\'Ultoll.
I WaR
i1llxlowt it') hf":'1I" hIm talk ahoul tn'lfft{~ art~r l\ r(){)thA.l

V

tht!IJ.
It lfJ~flJl)t'HI that tho ~rrnlt
Prohahly thero I" I
lHJfhor wa,fll jUt'll 14!!l flnX\HtlH to hdk i ~lr.:nlf!~'IHli'~ In tht) fn(
(0 It' ,1I1UI 1 <,ould ;g't;l ft. hoy to liN 1 WtH4 in hNlr 111m talh,
';11\(1 Hll>r(~ AnH!')'!eiuIK
1~Om(!l (\OWII (('om th~ north.
At
"The ClnmHnH.l1 nln on llin l~'HH~: nl'(~ wIltIng to 1S1HHHi
IhlIt thn~ 1 WIll'I on Ih~ rna .. ahout 11l11tt.Q atfiKo ('or five
YI'}H.fl1
Wlth""j mono), ~ni' eXJ)ON.(~ t:
two w(",'{~I(!i.
nut $IItoppinM"" It WUi all 0."('1" tilt. ft. hwt}m!OI't..~ In O.J.'(.l~t' t
"'rIH'!n 1 hnc1 It mlt_n to Cum6 ln United Htlltt'!!!J. Mild Own WiU,. r@vlv.,(l gardflU•.. A lov('! nf' I
to IllflY the IHi1't who wan a f'alluro. thl'o" ttnl~A anerw.nd.
(H"I18Nlthtl dlaractQrlnnt
1 hlJ.d to 1'('ptr,l(~1i'I him. I ,..,nt rOt"
"'rh@, ClausnHlfI earned I,"J( a,.: f~~t dvillzaUonm In lh
It. mun
to tAko his plrace. 8.n(1. I mflllon (loHarr-. tOI' tt~ prodllc('r~.1 nHJ$t b .. ttdlnUt0t'. h

orr.
could not !rot him. So, I let thlJ! "nil at that !tm. I own~d olle·hal( Ihe people who go I
"Th& shark had cut him le/l:" orr YOlln!!' Il\Jln 1:0, and I went In and I Inl<'rest In It,
well as the I\U- In April, 11k" Ihe pc,
when I first
him fIghtIng. played th" 'part,
and pl,.yed It, thorshlp.
tend grand opera, go
I'reat0!!it excitement. I t!!VtH" He wt'!nt under. and tho undertow throughout the entIre iJ!Janon.
"1 invested jmy money 'n my own or raasonl.i~ Soms ot
my Ufo was tho launchlng took him out, and tho boym could
HI went with th& company OVtH pl'oducUon, over the pro1el'tt of n1Y make trlpB. Some 0)
Clanllman.
Th" opening not fInd him." ,
Ih.. whole aoulh and cam" back ",If.. and every friend I had. My koep up with th" Jo
In Norfolk, Vlrlltlnho.. on
At this pOint, I remembered that Into Chicago "0<1 pr••ented the play !rlenda uld Ihat It waa nonsense am "" much inter".t,
J"l!(llI~n ..'" alago.
Mr_ JalnGS A. Parham t
present In the Great Northel'n Thoater. I to invest one's own money In one'3 tic old Charleston I'll
was my fh'st "'"pcrll,""", m"n",.IOIII: editor or The Ch ..rlotte r>layed the lead and ma,le them own play.
den" on Ihe A.hley.
"tage. I w,," dlrecfinlll' and Ob""rv"r, hlld once lold me that !lilY m" ;1100 ... w".k .." my oalary
"But I had faith In It.
And Ihem no douhl have
the ucrillt In my hand a.U he remetnher~d thls·lnl!ltanf':0 ,and for G.dlng,"
.
RO 1 Inn'xl~d In il-·-ahouf t4,OOU. of a. bit of person
nl&ht and never IUld to cor- WII,A In Fnyt'!tt6vlUe ·th., uext 6V M.;\})E IU'l' Aij AGI'OR.
"
0 'l'l;~Y JHt),! nw R. qllartl':f ( ) ! a mll \\'hDft wi"'Rdng F;a<l;tb.~
lin actor ()r Ll(:lro!llA.
I knew f'lntn,i. Wht":l"~ 'rhl!'! Hlns of th., l··ath~l·
At thlM llotnt, I.) reml!!!llI.1H!I~fl ~ !Inn <10119.1'11,
i lovely plue/:!,
'l"'hrt"l'
elF.S@ could do that..
WflIM to be pla.Y0<'i,
1lo had told i hlt.ve h~ard Mr. 1 tll'lUl1l1 nay th.~t
"Th& Cb.nf{IHIiIl. or COUfal!". ''''!lsi who In\'o t.'olor, and I!
TEIJEi"A'l'UY.
ma that under theAt} drr~urnfillln("C'I'1l, he rN.'alli'!d~ v~ry tifmtlnetly thflt ~)(.- a very t4UCC(l!l~tul play.
It Jluldu! lovf"; (\()w«!'s, A.nd sJm
An tdea thfl.t I could gel and within fewer th:.ln twenty-four eftPJjon in J:tayett!!\vlHa and the- d l : a fortune. It was a towering liue- ~ just k't{)w what lhi
Into the hrfllnB ot thome hours, ',I'honUl.8 Dixon, Jr" had to cumstan
. .C(I.,e which made It, ,:.10Ubl~ eO:iIlfi. It was a.n unexp('cted IlJUC~1 thf'V .'~A6 It. Whlltc:;n
and that they would not ","lle Into the br.nch and play the lotefe"lIng.
"I rem.mh...
Hal<l ce08.
•
.
.
"'I'hat rnnde it naturally a aub 7~~~' it B a. good trit
I dtd just tha.t. I never part of the young, man WhOlll the 1\1 r~ Parham. "as though it had
pwll an act>Ol: out ot his shark had killed.
h"o.n ye.ter<lay,
hoW Mr. Dlx,lU ),"'t for plctUl·...
'
.
'without opening
my
This lIeemed ..0 Interemtln", an looked that nlt>ht 00 Ulllny year"l. ;'1 could not for two ye ..... place, l\l!\GNOILll!. GAlt)))!
Inctdent that 1. asked the famous agn.
He- Itood IIiItx teet two anlll it The producerli ot pictures then,j
Magnolia. nar(\f'nN
author -ot '{'he Shun or th~ F~ltlh~r f}ne~half inches ta\1 and was a. \"~ry Ilt.~ now cut ctn;les. They would I known of the AKhh-'
It hn r{'elliled It. Ilnd If he wouIt1 hanfls:onl€!l
ynun~ mlln.
I reca.ll not ha~0 It, heeause they wantc,d Mpots.
The fah'est ~
relate the- Sncldent to me- as he tbltt he waN dl'~Mf-"(l In tt t1.ouhle- Jazz.
..
A I'ner1ca., they have 1
ft'"monlbM·erl It.
hreufIlted
vcry I1ght hrown suit.
"1 1nvesferi lUY own money In it. well ali the only I)lal
HI,;CAI,LS J,'AYJ1;'ITI;;\,H,I)l~
which I.,ee,n~d 10 aceentu(l.t.. hi. Ilnd now, In "aln, 1 l,.IM I" .how In tho worltt. They
NIGIIT
youth."
thoIn. 'rhey wouid have nothing Hc1'llJed.
Photograpl
fIrst thinK of th .. kind 1 ever
Thorn"" DIxon never for%~I" any·
At Ihl. limo I ... !~ to Mr. DI>::on: 10 do with It.
Ihem jl!~co. NeW
my Ute. and I n6~er ro-, thln.g. At once, he Wrt6 DC! with ",Mr. rarhant wall under th~ Int'"
"l"imtlly. 1 ~ot fa n~w cumpany pta.:lf!1"I. though 1hcn'
It. I neve-r had occui()n I the story;
,
presMlon that yaH did t11Ett work that had nt'lVl?r produced a. picture.: lhe :-\}ltional GeoJi;r
It apln.
. "Our company WIU 10 go >on with superhly that nIght In Fayetteville lJ. W. Orlfflth wu In that com-I.,..!ne which may b.
on I WU In Wllmlng-1 the play In Filyettevill" the next !tnd ""Id you made", dIstinct hll. i pany. They had a IItlle money, ',,;ood public library
Th'. Sine or... th& Filth". r, .11
.. I.gh.. t........fler our actor was drowned. Is It your opinion, now, that YOII, hut not much: Rnd up to that lime "om" beautiful plct'
It and put it on. I had to go In and play hi. pllrt. acted the part well, and could YO"I had never made Il pleture.
Garden~ hav" to be
went to Wllmlng
"or co urge:, I had never pillyed easily conceIve or your.elf In the
"I plac"d the conlract with them hoved and even ".
it. I h ..d just tlnlJohed i Ill,,' parI. Yet, I knew I could do role Qf Iln actor: and If events had i on .. royalty bul.. They could Roon 'the memOr 0
t!.le company and wasi It, because I had CI'Mted 11. and shaped themselves that way, 10 It: not pay for It-luckil}·. lor me.
'111·0 'Iho memOryYof
leave Wilmington
and I knew every hit of It,
your opinion that you could havo:
"They gave m. a royalty con
n'alil'
tOgo() bll.ckto,New.Yorl<·1
"1 had no difficulty In playing probably a\talned aome ~.... t.tand-Ilraclln lieu of cash, under whleh
•.
,"
. membe .... of the troup th.. parI Ilt RII. I just ha,i the In/l: succeSS on the slage?
,I mado a {orlun".
.lhelf age Is II.ll
to Wrightsville Beach,! young ladY who played opposlto
Mr. DIXon Ilnswue<l: "I dlt! noti
"They paId
O'er $600,000 In Ihe,,· beauly. The. <
le..dlnll: actor waS killed. me, reh"''''8'' an of It before we IIlto It 11.9 " htlslnc•• In lite, he-, royalties.
In Ill" hands of th
them wer.. In bathing went On lhe .Iage. And 1 enjoyed caus" I had to bo In the theater: ."':I;l>at plcturo gn)"""d,m,,~,~ thao .lnc" 1696, when It
Thbl young man from the performance.
I at the Ylime hour ovory night.
I, $11),1)00.000 for the producers.
Thorn.... Drayton.
not .. IIlreat d"",1 o[
"I eould not got a man I() tal{e, never could b. Indu<:od to do th."t
Jt. 1. ~Int runnln.II;
. ,'.
.,.
plac. or bu.uty for
he ....,.s a very tine Ih" pIllce at <>l!"~, >0 I had to IW kind of work."
~'lt ·1.. golnll' to bE> made Into .. centurle•. P"."lhly I
name "",lUI Robert Ear- on with th ... Nmp""y. 1'h.... "to
A. Mr. Vb,)n wont on with h i s "
..._ - - . _
I!:ardllmm In Americ,
... re 1111 001,1 out I;, advane(l In olory, on" n .. funtilY r"""lIed fhlll '.rum to Back p~ ThI. !i<lcUOIl. nolhln!: el." on the
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